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The problems in LaHabra
Heights started with llama
poop.

Phil and Aida Lough were
so convinced their eco-friend-
ly fertilizer — Llama Brew —
was their ticket to success
that they tried to entice inves-
tors on ABC’s reality show,
“TheSharkTank.”

The investors weren’t im-
pressed and neither were La
Habra Heights city officials,
who sued the Loughs, saying
that their animals and huge,
open drums of animal waste
at their home were a stinky,
unsanitarymess. ALosAnge-
les Superior Court judge
agreed and ordered the Loughs to stop produc-
ingLlamaBrew.

Thecasesetoff yearsofcontroversythatoffi-
cials say has nearly paralyzed the small town’s
government.

The Loughs and a handful of local gadflies
with their own agendas have filed thousands of
public records requests, so many that the city
had tohire additional staff to fulfill them.

City Hall limited its public hours in January
because thenine full-timeemployeeswereover-
whelmed by daily visits from the group. The
city’s financemanager quit, saying she couldn’t

take the stress. The city attorney announced
her resignation inDecember.

City Council meetings devolve into yelling
matches and sometimesdragon for hours.

“Everybody take a deep breath in, a deep
breathout,”MayorRoyFrancissaidashecalled
a recent meeting to order. “I’m asking the peo-
ple that speak today to keep it civil, to keep the
namesout of it.”

During another recent meeting, one man
lookedat anothermanandgrinned.

“What brings you down?” he asked. “Bad
government?”

“No. There’s nothing good
onTV.”

::

Allthehubbubisahugede-
parture for a town known for
its quiet locale and sprawling
lots.

With a population of about
5,300, the wealthy hillside
community on the Los Ange-
les County and Orange
County border prides itself on
its avocados and rural nature.
Its winding roads have few
streetlights and no sidewalks,
and its only businesses are a
privategolf courseandasmall
realestateoffice.Oneresident
in its only park called it “just a
bunchofmansions onahill.”

Angry about the city’s
meddling in his home and business, Lough un-
successfully ran for City Council in 2011, saying
he was fighting to uphold La Habra Heights’
mottoof “RuralLiving.”Aself-describedwatch-
dog, he has accused the city of threatening resi-
dents,awardingcontractsto friendsandstifling
public comment.

In November, the council limited public
speaking time atmeetings because the Loughs
and two friends, George Edwards and Stephen
Blagden — authors of local opinion blogs —
spoke so often that annoyed members of the
public stopped attend-

City of La Habra Heights

PHIL AND AIDA LOUGH were convinced their Llama Brew fertilizer would be a hit. Investors, and city officials, weren’t impressed.

A case of civic enragement
Llama poop stirs unpleasantness in La Habra Heights

Brian van der Brug Los Angeles Times

AIDA LOUGH addresses the La Habra Heights City Council. She, her
husband and others have overwhelmed the city with records requests.

By Hailey Branson-Potts
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Highly competitive con-
gressional races in Califor-
nia, attracting interest
across the nation, were al-
ready drawing many mil-
lions of dollars in donations
evenbefore the election year
began, according to new
campaign reports.

From the Bay Area to
SanDiego, at least nine can-
didates for the House of
Representatives reported
raisingmore than $1million
in 2013, reflecting the tight
nature of the races.

That’s in stark contrast
to statewide contests, where
many incumbents face to-
ken opposition. Still, under-
scoring the Democratic
Party’s dominance in Cali-
fornia, thoseofficials—nota
Republican among them —
madehugehauls.

The reports, filed for a
midnight deadline Friday,
alsohighlightapotential ini-
tiative on medical malprac-
tice payouts that promises a
costly battle if it qualifies for
the ballot. Pitting trial-law-
yer proponents against
healthcare providers and in-
surers, itwouldraise the lim-
it on pain and suffering
awards from $250,000 to $1
million.

The opponents have
amassed $31.3 million in a fi-
nancial show of force. But
themoney is almost entirely
in loans, and the contribu-
tors can retract themoney if
the proposal does not make
theballot.

Supporters have in the
bank about one-tenth of
what their rivals have, but
theirmoney is all cash.

Chris Lehane, a political

House
races
draw
big
money
At least 9 candidates
have raised over
$1 million, and both
parties are set to bring
in more resources.

By Seema Mehta,
Richard Simon
and Phil Willon
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At last, theymarched.
On Saturday, dozens of

lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgender immigrants

marched in the annual Tet
parade in Little Saigon. The
rainbow flag, a distinctive
symbol of gay pride, flut-
tered alongside emblems of
California, theUnitedStates
andSouthVietnam.

“We love you,” partici-
pants yelled at friends, fami-
ly members and thousands
of others lining the parade
route in Westminster, many
dressed to celebrate the Lu-
nar New Year. “We love you,

too,” some eager youths re-
sponded,whistlingwith joy.

The historic moment fol-
lowed months of fighting as
organizers initially sought to
ban LGBT activists from
joining one of the communi-
ty’s biggest events. But after
increasing political pres-
sure, theVietnameseAmeri-
can Federation of Southern
California called a local as-
semblyandvoted inJanuary
to open participation in the

parade.
“We did it,” said Hieu

Nguyen, founder of Viet
Rainbow of Orange County,
which organized after the
ban was announced last
year. “It goes back to what
we all believe:We are here to
stay. We are a part of this
community, and as a com-
munity, we are not complete
without eachother.”

Parade participant An

A day for a rainbow-hued parade
Waving their flags,
LGBT activists march
in Tet event, ending a
quest for inclusion.

By Anh Do

Francine Orr Los Angeles Times

PETERSON PHAM, left, of Garden Grove and Nam
Nguyen of Fountain Valley march in the Little Saigon
parade. LGBT activists had fought for participation.[SeeTet parade,A26]


